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B'tenns Ayres und are preparing a rv- -VOTE STILL ADDICKS HAS

WITHDRAWN

IMITATOR OF .

MR. TRACY

olutlomiry movement. The Uruguayan
has taken energetic meas-

ures and is holding troops under urms
to crush a rebellion.

STANDS SAME

Nothing Accomplished in the Bal

BUSINESS CLOTHES

When you bur business clothes
you want them business like in prices
but it isn't good business to have
clothes that are not stylish, nor to pay
too much or too little for them.

White, Escaped Trusty From Sa-

lem Penitentiary, Ends His

Career When Wounded.

Sensational Climax to Senatorial

Contest That Has Been in

Progress for Years.

lot Cast Yesterday for United

States Senator.

roii.l committees today took upjhc rail-

way commission bill Inst Is endurwd
by (lo'.wnor Mcllrlde and the proroni-intsNlo- n

forces, and whkh conforms to
plank In the republican stale plat-

form und which la now' considered the
most lniorlunt matter In the term be-

fore the session. This morning the
senate committee submitted a divi-

ded rcort of sevon members In favor
fo an Indefinite postiioniiient and four
In favor of Its passage. The hitter was
made a sppcIhI order for next Wednes-

day.
The house committee acted on ihe

same bill this afternoon. The major-

ity report signed by eight members
recommends the passage. A minority
report signed by seven recommended
an Indefinite postponement.

The house committee' decided to un-

animously recommend the passage of
the M.ilotiey X cent pustenger rule bill

SUES FOR A LIFE.

Guardian of Alfred E. Perrln's Chil-

dren Wants $230,000.

New York. Feb. 5. The largest suit
on record for the loss of a human life
will be tried In the supreme court at
White Plain today, when the New
York Central Railroad company will
be asked to pay $250,000 damages for
the death of Alfred E. Perrln of New
Rochelle In the Park avenue crash.

The action Is brought by a trust
company as executor of the estate of
Perrln and guardian of the child. -

BOURNE IS IN THE CONTEST
PARTY SPLIT IN FACTIONS OFFICER HAD HIM AT BAY

Marlon Count)' Ic!ejratlon Sure
of Their Candidate unit

Htnnd Kolld-ltont- lne

of the iioutM.

Throe Lc(rlHlaturcH Have Itoen
deadlocked In Determined

Effort of Candidate to
Secure Election.

Notorious Convict Attempted to
Stea a Saddled Horse and

Failing Sent a Dullet
Through Brain.

WILL BE GREAT YET.

Senator Clark of Montana Decides to
Race Horses.

NtT

We've got the fauioua

Cronse fc Hntnilfgee suit

Imio fur you; and with that

statement we answer everj
ijiicHtion you can think to

itik ahout looks, style, tail,

'oring, fit and business-lik- o

price.
You can prove the truth

of all wo aay in five iniii-lite- ;

we're waiting fur you

to route and (tec.

New York, Feb. 6. United States '

senator William Clark of Montana will,
It is announced, engage actively In rac-- !

Ing thla year and has already consult- - '

Salem. Feb. 5 (Speelul) Tlis ballott-lu- g

for senator yesterday was abso-

lutely featureless. Th expected and
oft predicted coup by Full on did nut
ni itTliillz und those not on the

have Riven up trying to solve tiln

plan for future lion.
There In considerable talk going th

round as to the cuhdWucy of Jcihmi-tha- n

Hotline but It In Safe to Ray ho

will do nothing nt once. It Im predict-
ed, however, that when he doe outer
thn arena ho will do no with thr de-

termination of winning out.
The itiatlon county delegation, or that

vl Frank R. Hitchcock and Philip J.
Dwyer, as to the advisability of pur-

chasing "ready made" racers and year-

lings. x

Dover, Del., Feb. 5. The sudden an-

nouncement this afternoon that J. Ed-

ward Addlcks had withdrawn from the
race for United States senator, which
he has urged o persistently since 1895,

created an Immense sensation. The be-

lief is general that the refusal of the
United States senate to confirm United
States District Attorney William M.

Byrne had the effect of bringing about
Addlcks' withdrawal. ,

The union republicans' . choice
for senator in the place of Addicks will
probably be Governor Hunn or Secre-

tary of Stute Stanley, State Senator
Alec, Addicks' leader, having repeated-

ly declared that he would not accept
the United States senatorshlp.

Addlcks arrived here from Wilming-
ton about 1 o'clock,, going lo the cap--

In due time, it is said, Mr. Clark's;
Intention- Is to establish a breeding
farm.

MOLINEt'X RABBIT FOOT.

William Hooper Young Make Strange
Request Iurlng His Trial.

New York, Feb. 5. When a recess
was take ntoday In the trial of William
IIooer Young, accused of the hiurdcr
of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer,, six Jurors had
been obtained. Young looked better
thun yesterday and walktd Into court.
H; sank heavily Into a chair and his
head fell on the table In front of him,
but nevertheless he took an Interest In
the examination of the talesmen. Jus-
tice Hcrrlck Included among hts ques-
tions to the talesmen, "Have you any
prejudice ag'ilnst any religious sect?"

During a lull In the proceedings
Young said audibly to one of his coun-
sel: "Can't you get me Ihe Mulineux
rabMt foot?" At one slage of the
proceedings he fell asleep for 15. mln-ut- .;

and, then relapsed Into an apenr-anc- e

of From one
of th talesmen, Simon Gelger, news
was received of Joseph PliUer, husband
of the murdered woman. Gelger said
he h?urd that PullUer ras In Michigan
twj w e'ks ugo.

portion of It whlrh is still supporting

P. A. STORES Ot-n- held mi tnforinul meeting hint

liluht and talked over the Munition.
Tliclr decision was to stand shoulder
to shoulder ii nd continue. to vole for th

Corvallis, Ore., Feb. 5. Ed White,
the fugitive trusty recently escaped
from the Oregon penitentiary, imitating
the outlaw, Harry Tracy, killed himself
after being wounded in an encounter
with officers . near Eddyville, 30 miles
west of Corvallis yesterday. The body
passed here at noon enroute to the pen-

itentiary for burial.
In the encounter. White had been

brought to his knees with a shot
through bis body, and In that position
placed his 44 Colts revolver to his own
forehead and sent a' bullet crashing
thorugh bis brain.

The fight ' happened within a few
yards of th house of Robert Warnlck.
After the encounter with Sheriff Ross
Sunday near Waldport, White worked
his way back to the Yaquina river,
having been seen at the school house
near Chitwood early Tuesday morning.
Officers uere on the trail. As Warn-
lck was passing along the railroad with
a section gang, he observed White
some distance away In the county road.
The latter secreted himself In the bush-
es and the party passed on to a dis-

tance of a hundred yards where Warn-
lck took back track.

Soon after White appeared In the
lane approaching Wamk-k'-s ho'asei

where a saddled horse was tied. War?
nick commanded him to halt and White
presented his revolver but did not Are.

The officer leveled his Winchester and
White wheeled and ran towards the
horse. As he attempted to mount a ,

Itol. He was ushered Into the parlor.. If anything not said nn

to how long or how short a time thin
course should oiittuu.-- . no inMIng of

GRANTS AN INCREASE.

San Frinclsco, Feb. S. The Califor-

nia Northwestern Railway company,
at a conference with a committee from
Its employes held in this city, granted
an Increase of 10 percent to all of Its
engineers, conductors, firemen and
brakemen. The new schedule goes In-

to effect at once. The men Tiave re-

cently organized a brotherhood of lo-

comotive trainmen and this is the firs.1

concession they have asked of their em-

ployers. It was readily granted.

The Best Restaurant I it gM beyond the committee-roo-The
where the meeting was held. .So the

of the state house, where all of the 21

republican members of the legislature
were nscmbled to meet him, together
with Secretary of State Stanley and an
insurance commission marshal. The
assemblymen received Addicks with
cheers, and he appeared deeply movedPalace
by the hearty greeting. Immediately

Regular Meals. 25 Cent!

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everytblni the Matket Affords

Palace Catering Company
Cafe

"solid nIx" will remain unbroken, and
nKrt of Impending diilccttons ure
thus net Hi nmi(thtfor the, present,

following Ik the vote ti cost today:
Fulton .34

Goer 18

Wood 17

Mill 12

Scattering ........ '.9
Absent .... S

IN THE HOUSE.

Silem, Feb. 5. The houite was cal-le- d

to order ut 10 o'clock this morning
by fipenker 1 Irirrln. Hev. C. A. Ritchie
offering pruyer. Tho entire forenoon
session was taken uptwlth the consld- -

CONVENTION WILL BE HELD.

St. Louis, Feb. 5 A telegram from
Oklahoma City. O. T., says that the
disastrous fire of yesterday, which for
a time threatened the .ity, will not
Interfere rt!h the holding of the con-

vention of cattlemen there on February
10. The convention will be one of the
largest cattlemen's convention ever
held in the southwest.

after Addlcks arrived Governor Hunn,
who Is called the peacemaker In Del-

aware politics, entered the parlor.
After the doors had closed those out-

side heard frequent bursts a applause,
and the rumor became general about
th? cnpltol that Addicks was about to
withdraw from the most remnrkable

political contest In the history of the
country, a contest which has deadlock-

ed three sessions of the legislature and

spilt the republican party into factions.
This rumor was confirmed soon after 2

o'clock, when the caucus adjourned.
In his letter of withdrawal Addlcks

says:
"The withdrawal of my candidacy Is

conditioned upon the holding of a re-

publican caucus to be participated In

by all the reunbllcan members of the

(Continued on Page 4.)

erntlon and passage or defeat of house

TItAINDKIi.TED IN Tl'NNEL.

Pajteugers and Train Crew Seriously
Affected by Gas.

Seattle, Feb. 5 A Selal lo the
from Everett. Wash,,

suys:
The Great Northern east bound ovei-lun- d

passenger train got stuck in the
Cascade tunnel lust iil;!it about mid-

night nnd 10 passengers in the sleepers
and live members of the train crew-wer- e

more or lesn rluuMy affected by
gas. No deaths have been reported nt
the division superintendent's office
here. i

The d"!ay was caused by the helper
engine breaking away from the train,
the regular engine not being of suffic-

ient strength to pull the train through,
owing to the Blope In the tunnel. Af-- tr

the breakuwny, the train was run
back to Wellington.

Later n helper wan coupled on and
the train passed through the tunnel
sufely,

CLOSING OUT AT COST!
For the Purpose of
Going Out of Business

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
FURNISHING GOODS

Everything Goes Profits are Yours
Come in and See :::::: :

Chas. Larson

bill.
The comrhtite on resolutions report-

ed favorably on the resolution to per-

mit the ch'ilrmnn of the printing com- - Sale xtendei mittei to hire sufficient clerical help,

general assembly and the selection of
two candidates for the senate of the
United States by the majority, rule In

said caucus."6S2 Commercial Street.W.lch Block

requiring, however, thiit he should pre-

vent hi list of appointees to the house
for approval.

Mile' bill for the Improvement and
line of rtverj was made a special ordi i

for tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock.
Hlmmons' liill to protect

material men itud laborers upon
third reading, waa temiMirarlly with-

drawn. Malm Key objected to tjc xec- -

The caucus requested by the union

republicans did not take place tonight
A majority of the members of the leg. Until Saturday, February 7, our

patrons may have the benefit ofislnture left for their homes without
the Information of the Addicks' adher:S B E: ents as to whether they would partlcitlon holding the state responsible for
pate In the caucus tomorrow. A num
ber of the regular leaders met in WllFISHER BROTHERS mington lonlght nnd much opposition
to the proposed coalition was expressed, COST PRICEDOKEQONABTOHIA, claimants being made that Addlcks'
withdrawal as a candidate for United
States senator was for the purpose of

CO XL COMMISSION ADJOCRNS.

Next Monday Final Argument By At-

torneys Will Begin.

Philadelphia. Feb. 5. After a sit-

ting of CI days, the anthracite coal

commlislon concluded its hearing of
witnesses at 5 o'clock this afternoon
nnd adjourned until next Monday when
It will begin to hear arguments of the
counsel representing the several sides.
The argument will take up five and a
half days, the operators having been

assigned three days nnd the miners the
remaining time.

I ielecting two of his supporters. It Is

understood that regulars, or a number
of them, will refuse to enter the caucus

costs in ense suit might be brought ami
to the enu'rgtnry clause. The commit-
tee on revision of laws will make the
necessary changes. '

Nottingham's bill to prohibit the sale
of adulterated linseed oil the pure
article w:ts passed without objection
being ent;rd.

On motion of Onllowoy, T. X. Mnt-thle- tl

whs granted the courtesies of the
house.

Simmons' bill to give the school boun-

dary board authority to change the
limits of a school district, and Eddy's
bill to regulate the lime of appointment
of school funds, passed the houses

Johnston's bill to appropriate $16"i.00o

for a state portage railroad between
The Dalles and Celllo was made a spec
lal order for Monday afternoon at 2

o'ctock.

because of these circumstances.
Finest Goods in the City.. Our
Spring Stock Arrives Feb. lOva: ENTINES PREDICT WAR WITH TURKEY.

Opinion tn Loudon Is That Macedonian

QUESTION OF POLYGAMY.
Question Will Overshadow All.

New York, Feb. 5. While the Vene C. H. COOPER
Wholesale and Retail

J. N. GRIFFIN
suelun affair still has precedence as
th leadlnc foreign oueMlon. says the
London correspondent pf the Tribune,
there Is u general feeling in Fleet street
that U will be speedily ovevshadowed

by the Macedonian qviestton.
A formidable Insurrection against the

Enters Largely Into tile IMscusslon of

the Statehood BUI.

Washington, Feb. 5. A discussion of

th statehood bill In the senate today
turned on the question of polygamy.
Gallinger teplylng to some statements
made by McComas said that he was In

favor of ah amendment to ihe statehood
hill covering the question of polyg-

amy as strongly und firmly as possi-

ble.
Influence of the Mormon church over

politics occupied a large und sharp

Turks is expected in the early springTHE BEE HIVE by nearly all writers who are follow
lng the course of events in the Balkans.
Predictions of a similar nature have GLIPSE HARDWARE CO. U t

been made year after year, but never
with equal confidence since the prelim-

inary stage of the last war betwten
Russia and the porte. The Turkish
government clearly expects trouble
and the Russian and Austrian govern-

ments also dread a movement from

Bulgaria which they cannot control,
slm they cannot agree upon a Joint

policy.

Plumbers and

Stcamfitters

OLYMPI.V LKOISLATITHK WILT,
PROTEST AGAINST TRIMTNAU

Boundary Question In Alaska Needs No

Further Settlement Trade Rela-
tions May Be Affected.

Olympla, Feb. 6. The extensive com-

mercial relations existing between Pu-g-

sound and southeastern Alaska
points, and which will be affected In
the final settlement of the Alaska
boundary dispute, have led 10 the In-

troduction in the legislature of a mem-
orial to the United States senate pro-

testing against a confirmation of the
treaty with Great Brlt.iln providing
for a settlement of the controversy by a
tilbunal. This memorial paused the
lower house this morning without a

dissenting vote asd It is believed it
will he adopted by the senate tomor-
row.

The memorial declares that the boun-

dary In the dispute was so clearly de-

fined by the treaty between Great Brit-
ain and Russia and later by the identi-
cal language In the treaty between Rus
sta and the United States as to preclude
the possibility of any contention re-

specting the same. -
Both the senate und the house rall- -

CONGRESSMAN MOODY DIES.

Representative From North Carolina,
Expiroa After Reaching Home.

Ashevllle, N. C, Feb. 5. Congress-
man J. M. Moody, of the Ashevllle dis-

trict, died at his home In Waynesvllle
this morning. He only reached home

fion,Washlnston a few days ago.

THE BEE HIVE REDUCTION NEWS

Hoys' Caps, former prices 60 and 25c, all , lie
Doya" Winter Weight Suits, $1.60 and 91.75. for ; J10
11.75 for :..$U5 ? 75 fir 12.00

13.00 for $2.26

Ladles' Klaiteletta Wrappers, $1.35 and $1.25, for 98c

ladles' Fltinelette Wrappers, $1.(0, fro 3o

A few more three-quart- er length Ladles' Skirts, prices cut In two.

gal still eontlues on Skirts. W have sold a great many walking skirts.
TUB GUBATB8T BARGAIN A pleated, ol skirt, worth $3.75 at
$2.25. Conies In blue and gray, -

Every ona woneders at the Children's Shoe bargains. We keep digging
them up,

TROUBLE OVER ELECTION.

Political Party in Uruguay Threatens
a Revolt.

New York, Feb. 5.-- The election of

a new president is becoming a very
serious matter, siiys the Herald's Mon-

tevideo correspondent. The national-

ist party has decided not to vote for

Senator Maneachen, the official candi-

date.
An official organ says that the na-

tionalists have established a junta at

525-52- 7 BOND STREET

CRITICALLY ILL.

Salt Lake, B'eb, 5. Frank
J. Cannon lies critically 111 at the Holy
Cross hospital in this city. He was
brought down from hid home In Ogdcn
late last night nnd hurried to the hos-

pital, where he Immediately underwent
nn deration for acute appendicitis.

467 Commercial Street, - Astoria


